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Wavnesville. which meets for the
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From present indications there Will

be three aspirants before, the voters
of the Tenth district contesting for

State. No one can estimate the valAWWTVlj boot third time on Saturday, February ue of this program," not only to these
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and as all of the aspirants are men
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27, in the New Methodist church,
many cripples of this section of the

State who have despaired of having

their deformities corrected are being

provided with an orthopeadic to re

treatment by an orthopedic spe-

cialist that will remove a part If not

all of their physical handicaps.

A number of cases are receiving

treatment irf the clinic through tha
application of plaster casts, orthopea-
dic shoes, and corrective exercisesi
These patients are able to remain at
home and come into the clinic each
month for observation and farther

of high intellectual ability and loyal

American citizens, thert should be no

division in the Democratic party.

As to Mr. Gilkey, we know but

very little except what we have learn-

ed from outside sources, but from

what we can observe from the in-

terest that is being manifested on

the part of those who do know him,
thai he is a man who possesses the
necessary qualifications as a repre-

sentative and if he should be the

whole.
Orthopeadic treatment is tut the

first step in the program of the Re-

habilitation Department After tha
physical handicap has been removed

as far as possible, the department
provides a course of vocational train-

ing to fit the disabled party for a

vocation suited to any remaining

handicap, and then aids him in se-

curing suitable employment. Thus he

is fitted for an active life of useful- -

2,000,000 families have con-fiden-

that they na3i Mve
money when they buy from
The CharlesWilliamStore.
They know that from their

rosBaaQon la to promote education la

ttao dlraotleti of soimdor general

aadrtaai-- - Half the total

m represents subscript tons by the

American Bankers Association, the

American Institute of Banking and In-

dividual bankers, and the other half

quotas assigned to bankers In each

state. The Association gave $50,000

from Its reserve funds, and the Ameri-

can Institute of Banking, through In-

dividual subscriptions from lu mem-

bers, who are chiefly clerks In the
banks, subscribed $25,000. Numerous
subscriptions of $5,000, $2,500 and

each were made by Inolrldual

bankers In all carts of the country.

treatment. Those requiring opera
Many ofour

tions are beine treated at the ChilI thipptd the samt aay
dren's Hospital at Gastonia or in a
free bed furnished by the MissionO'HOUR- - SERVICE!

standard bearer the interest of the

people will be carefully and faith-

fully .looked after.
But with Mr. Alley it is .y.iite

different. We have known him for
twenty years and we have known him
to be of the highest type of an Amer

big catalog they can choose what
ever they need for themseivea,theie
car or their farm, at remarkably
low price confident that they
will get dependable quality and
more than their money' worth.

You, too, have this ume oppor-
tunity to save this same oppor-
tunity for you and for your family

to be stylishly dressed in the latest
Fifth Avenue sty les ; for your home
to be made more beautiful; your
automobile more enjoyable; your

Hospital of Asheville.

The Waynesville clinic is a link

ness, supporting himself and depend-

ents, and contributing to the pro-

duction of his community. From a

and a potential mendi-- i

cant is evolved a happy, independent

and useful citizen.

and practicuilti ail of

We have in stock all grades of fer-

tilizers. Acid Phosphate, Nitrate of

Soda, Sulphite of Amonia, Sulphate of

Potash, Agricultural Lime and Bone

Meal. Hyatt & Company.

in the chain of clinics establisheduu balance on tn
folioteinq cUy over the entire State of North Caro-

lina by the State bepartment of

farm more productive; and, above all, for your savings to
be much greater. Satisfaction is guaranteed. Ask our cus

ican citizen. Born and reared in tha
mountains of VV. N. C, coming from
the humble walks of life through
perseverance, toil and hard struggles.
He has attained the very height of

his profession. As a debater he

possesses the ability to take care of
himself, and the cause he represents,
;ind all matters of reform of what
evi r nature. He has even been found
in the front ranks defending with all
his ability the cause for which hu

tomersthere are many in your community, inai is con-

fidence the Key to Safe Buying.
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factoryLeads the World in Motor Car Value $995
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Don't fail to iotpect C W .

Nash't newest motor Cstf

ucceu-t- he Ajaz Six 4'
Door Sedan - outstanding

leader of the 9 low

mmhs wuuiu in uesi lor ptrupii".
His demeanor and conclusive argu- -

ments are of such a character that
there is but few that can successfully
. Til .i t c with him either ill the lect- -

in i hall or in a political campaign.'
II, Democracy has never been doubt-w- i.

he i a stauncn believer of the
pnmiples us set forth by Jefferson,!
plinth cl by Jackson, upheld by Clevu

land, by Wilson. Equal
'ju-lic- c to all, special privileges to'
none, and if he should be the choice
of the people as the standard bearer j

in the next campaign, we have the '

Sew Electrically-Fr- ee Demonstration
.Bin m m. 9 a .a m m a m w

Have a Singer SinCF Hemstitching

Electric o To Order

CWIIIPlaced in Your Needles, Oil

HomeTo-Da- y MacllillCS Repairs

Singer Sewing Machine Company
INCORPORATED

123 MAIN STREET

Waynesville,
North Carolina

PHONE 132
Rtpntsentfil hy
D.D. YORK

assurance that the cause of Democ- -

racy will be ably defended and the
best interests of the party will be
carefully and faithfully looked after,
and if elected will serve the peoplo
with dignity and honor to himself
and the eople whom he represents.

Hut when we come to view the
entire situation from a business
standpoint arid consider the great
crises the world has passed through
in the last eight years, the World
War, the most tragic of all wars in

the history of the human race and
then the reconstruction period that
followed has been characterized by a

succession of bickering jealosy, tur- - '

mails, compassion and strife,' yet it
is a fact of significance and rare
promise that this history making
period closes with the triumph of

success and encouragement of the U.

Every
Branch

Announcing the New
Special Six$1 1 itof

F. O. B. FACTORYBanking
AND

S. in entering the World Court, which
is one of the most important events
in the world's history during all these
days of tumult, turmoil and unrest.
The Hon Zebulon Weaver has been

at his post of duty, cool a:iu patient
with a level head alert to the best Advanced Six $1 C J it

TTHE activities of this Bank, extending as it
does into every branch of Banking, is in a po-

sition to render its customers a service at once so

varied and so complete that they have to carry
but one account. Come in and talk over your
financial activities with one of our officers. You
will find them willing to take all the time needed
to help you with yotrr business.

F. O. B. FACTORY

interests of his people as he saw it.
His ability as a lawyer is recogniied,
holding a place on one of the most
important committees of the :.ouc
he has the confidence of his colleagues
in Congress, both Democrats and
Republicans, and his const iuents at
home, any matter of whatever na-

ture it may be, is brought to "his at-

tention it is carefully and faithfully
looked after. Now as we arc launch-

ing out into greater things which

would be of world wide and national
importance, also there is some pro-

jects under way and others contem-

plated which in the Tenth district re-

quire national legislation, whiich if
accomplished would be of great bene-

fit to the people. Now would it be

BANK OF CLYDE
Clyde, N. C. Haywood County.

commendable or good business to d

Mr. Weaver with his recognized
lability? His broad experience, hi:,

'commanding influence, his fuithful-- i

ness to duty and elect at this time of

Now we are inaugurating the first local presentation of
these sensational new Nash models the Special Six

or Sedan and the Advanced Six or Sedan.

Nowhere can you find more impressive examples of
value-givin-g than these latest Nash achievements priced
at the lowest figures Nash has ever placed on cars of
their respective types.

The richly distinctive bodies are identical in design,
structure and appointments.

With their luxurious Chase Velmo" Mohair seat uphol-
stery and their other select fittings, these cars the larger
at $1525 f. o. b. factory and the more moderate sized at
$1315 f. o. b. factory represent the greatest values Nash
has ever built.

Furthermore, scientifically engineered motor refine-
ments have endowed them with vastly finer, smoother
and quieter performance throughout the entire range
of speed and power plus sparkling responsiveness and

'flexibility.

Both models have air cleaner, oil purifier, and gasoline
filter, as well as four-whe- el brakes, full balloon tires and
five disc wheels, included at no extra cost

gieat need another man, be he ever
so well qualified, without any national
experience, with his influence dim, ted
in the confines of his own district?

SAGE.

NOTICE OF SUBSCRIPTION AND

ADVERTISING RATES.
Beginning with March 1st, 192C,

all display advertising will be at the
rate of forty cents per column inch.

East Waynesville

Service Station

The first service station going into

Waynesville from Lake Junaluska road

Gasoline, Grease and Oils

CRANK CASE SERVICE
EXPERT MECHANICS ...

Refreshments Always on Hand

Cast Waynesville Service Station

Minimum rate for any ad $1.00 per
issue. I

Diversified at 25 cents pcrine.
Lost and Found FREE unless re-

ward is offered. j

Legal Notices $3.00 per paragraph
or tract. Minimumnte $6.00.

Cards of Thanks, Obituaries, church
notices, resolutions rKtE.

Subscription rate payable in ad-

vance $2.o0 per yefcr; $C0 for six
months; $1.00 for three months; ten
cents per copy. otherwise.

The above to take! effect Marclylst,
1926. Excepting those who have bon-

ified contracts legally executed.
WAYNESVILLE MOUNTAINEER.

PRICES: Special Sac Series: Touring, $1135 Roadster, $1115 Coupe, $1165; Sedan,
$1215j Sedan, $1315; Special Sedan, $1445. Advanced Six Sertest Tow
lag, $1340 Touring, $1490j Sedan, $1425; Roadster, $1475) of

Sedan, $1525:Vktoria, $1790 Coupe, $1990

--I
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I BEIL MOTOR GO., Canton and Waynesville, N. C


